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THE LOCAL NFWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Vour

*

Pel usal by Our Ruilling Reporter !

Next Thursday is Turkcv Day ,

George Palmer was a Grand

Island risitor Sunday.

0. H. Conrad went tc .ianoas
City Monday on buaines .,

Tho3. A. Wells , of N! : r, was
a Broken Bow visitor t y-

.Thi9

.

snow ought tc e good
for at least one jack ra it hunt.

Mrs , J. G. Swope , ot Dunning ,

was a Broken Bow visitor Tues ¬

day.

Lookout for new lugs of all
(lescnptionf at Konkel's about
Dec , 1st.

Sidney Parkinson , of Lakeijde ,

visited friends here the firs! of
the week.

The snow rather shortened our
grist of news , but it is great for
fall wheat and alfalfa-

.Thanksgiving

.

vacation in the
public schools will cover Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday next week.-

J.

.

. N. Weitb , from near Ansley ,

wan in town today transacting
business and talking democracy.

Mrs , W. W. Pierce , of Seward ,

who had been visiting her son
near Georgetown , came in today
to take the train for her home.

Cattle sold in South Omaha
yesterday at $6 to 6.50 , with the
common class around $5 to $5,50
Hogs brought * 7,90 to 87.95 with
the top at 8.

Holiday shoppers are already
making purchases. Mr. Mer-

chant , don't be late with your
adv. if you want to catch your
share of the trade.

' Farmer's couldn't shuck corn
this week , so a large number
of.them came to town to trade ,

meet neighbors and talk about
the cornstalk disease.

Charles Clcun , J. 15. Albrcch
and Otto Schmidt , of Gandy ,

were here Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

defending a contest case
against Mr. Schmidt-

.'After

.

several days of stormy
weather , today brings us to a
realization that we arc still in-

Nebraska. . Us shirt sleeve
weather outdoors today.-

K.

.

. Tidyman , of Beaver Cross-
ing

¬

, who has been building a
house for Noah Davolt o Ans-
ley

¬

way , came to town y :erday
and left for home this r rning.

Garland U. Lewis , cou y sup ¬

erintendent-elect , cam down
from his homestead in V . north-
west

-

part of the couiuy this
morning. He reports the snow
from U to 16 inches deep ,

The snow fall measured from
14 to 23 inches in this county.-
In

.

this city it fell to a depth of
10inches. . Many of the roads
leading to town are broken today
and everything in the nature of-

a sled is doing day and night
service.-

Dr.

.

. J. R. McKirahan , of Grand
Island , was called in consulta-
tion

-
' with Dr. Sheridan Wednes-

day
¬

morning in the case of Press
Richardson. Mr. Richardson is
improving slowly and hia many
friends will be glad to note that
the physicians are hopeful of his
ultimate recovery.

Claude Horton returned the
fir t of the week from Valentine
where he went to file on a Kin-
Icaid

-

homestead. He purchased a-

reliuquishment in town 27 , range
29 , with email frame house , sod
barn and well for 1500. He in-

forms
¬

us that 150 acres of the
laud is fine hay land in the river
bottom.

The newspapers build your
town ; why not help build up the
newspapers ? There is no better
advertisement in the world than
a good newspaper. A newspaper
is the barometer of the town's-
industry. . Show us a good news-
paper

¬

, full of advertising and we
will show you a good town , full
of live merchants , Barker ( N.-

Y.
.

. ) Register.

Miss Eva Cadwell was a Grand
Island visitor Monday.

The corn stalk disease is prev-

alent
¬

in all parts of the county.-

W.

.

. H. Lewis , of Anselmo , was
a Broken Bow visitor Tuesday
night.-

Of

.

course you did not expect
he snow , but make the best oft-

. . You can shuck corn next
week.

The H. T , Bruce Lumber Co.-

arc.

.

building several large sheds
at their yards for the housing of-

iheir lumber.

Hastings must be getting to be-

a mighty slow ) town. A coyote
was killed in the streets of that
city this week ,

The Nebraska Cily vinegar
works closed down this week
after using over 60,000 bushels of
Nebraska grown apples.

Come to this office for your
sale bills. We will not only do
you a good job , but guarantee
the weather. This is no joke.

Attention is called to the adv ,

of F. J , Bahr in this issue. Mr-

.Bahr
.

is the gentleman who
recently purchased the West
Elevator of Ras Anderson , He
has moved hia family to this city
and expects to make Brokan Bow

his home ,

Owing to the lateness of the
train , Houstons were unable to
arrive here in time for their en-

tertainment
¬

Tuesday evening.
Parties holding tickets for this
entertainment can have their
money refunded by calling on-

Prof. . Cornctt at the college.

Butter and eggs are high. A
chicken costs as much as a hog
did fifteen years ago , Elour is-

up and beef and pork are at the
top. Good enough ! Let the
"consumer" rave and sweat ,

York county people are produces
Nebraska people are producers
and the people of the United
States arc producers , far more
than consumers. Wheu prices
bit the top we all ride in auto-
mobiles

¬

and take a trip on the
varnished cars as often as we
like , York Times.

Two Boquets.-

W.

.

. II. Carson , the old time
proprietor of the Gibbon Repor-
ter

¬

, has become associated with
the Broken Bow Republican as
assistant editor and business
manager. After leaving Buffalo
county he ran a paper at Syra-
cuse

¬

, Neb , and from there went
to Sutton and published the
News , Mr. Carson is a capable
newspaper man and will prove to-

be a valuable acquisition for the
Broken Bow paper. Kearney
Hub.

Friends of W. II. Carson , form-
er

¬

editor of this paper , will be
pleased to learn from an article
in another column , that he has
secured the position of associate
editor of the Custer County Re-

publican
¬

, a paper printed at
Broken Bow. Mr. Carson can
make good iu any newspaper
position and we wish him well ,

Syaacuse Journal.

Right Kind of Advertising-
.If

.

advertising newspaper space
for sale brings good returns the
prudent business man cannot
dodge the conclusion that the
conspicuous placing of his com-

modity
¬

before the public eye will
attract trade.

Not the least important phase
of advertising ia the information
which the columns contain. The
best rounded men and women ,

the practical housewife and the
best shoppers always rely on
what a merchant or manfacturer
has to say about his article ol
sale or production. It always
gives poise to a person or cor-

poration
¬

to put a claitnjon paper
and hence the value of an ad-

.It
.

is more than talk it is a
written bulletin fresh from the
store or factory. Caahion (Okla )

'Independent.

NEWS'
.

OP THE COUNTY
!

-A _

Flat Bottom.-

tThc

.

Pln ( Bottom is progressing floaty
with Miss Bulah Swope as teacher.

Mil , Doia Cline , of Cherry county , is-

vMlting hjr sisters , Mesdutne * EttA
lfpv'y and Ella If aim..-

Mr.

.

. . ami Mrs. Wagner nnd children
nticndcd Mrs. Phillips' funeral at Mason
City Tuesday. Mrs. Phillips and Mrs-

.Wflgncr
.

Were Bisters ,

Mrs. Olive Robinson has returned
from Lexington , where she has been
visiting relatives.

Misses Hester nnd Mayme Cherry and
Florence Ca eltou killed two rattle-
snakes while they were returning from
Mrs * I. K. Kidd's Thursdaycveulng.-

Mrs.

.

. Clara Coselton spent last week
with, her daughter , Mrs. Gertrude
I'lynu.

Lawrence Klcckner and Vina Ostrnud
attended church iu Miller Sunday even-
ing.

-

. 5

Herbert Huffman- lost three cows in the
corn stalks.-

Thos.

.

. Brooks has bought Inmher in
Miller for a new corn sued-

.Mesdatnes

.

Joseph Cherry nnd Win-

.Kluckner
.

attended Men. Phillips'f-

uneral. .

Thos. Caselton , A. H. Gibson nnd
Fred Fox are husking corn.

Misses Stella and Mary CnrtLi are
visiting their brother , Mr. Curtis.

Joseph Cherry , Jr. , called at Sterling
Curtis1Sunday.

Two young men iu this neighborhood
would like to buy yearling colts.-

Mrs.

.

. John .Phillips passed away at her
home near Mason City , Sunday evening ,

November 7th. She leaves a husband ,

ten children , a father , one sister aud
two brothers to mount her loss. The
youngest child is a babe three months
old. She was a good wife and a kind
patient mother. She was laid to rest
in the Mason City cemetery , Tuesday ,

the 9th. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of their friends and neighbors.

Ortello News.-

N.

.

. Jacquot lost thirty-one head of
cattle the first of the week with stalk
disease.

The box supper held at the school-

house Saturday evening was a nuccess.
About $15 was made , the proceeds to be
used iuJielping to build the parsonage.-

J.

.

. M. Ingiam's visited at J. S. Dyke'H-

Sunday. . ,
A snow storm visited the valley the

last of the week. Let It snow.-

J.

.

. A. Moore is building an Addition to
his house this week.-

S

.

Waddington lost some cattle with
.stalk disease last week.-

A.

.

. T. Hillnmn went home last ! 'rid iy-

on account of the snow storm. He is
husking corn for J. M. Ingram.

Dry Valley Items.
The first snow of the season came last

Friday and continued snowing till Satur-
day

¬

evening ; five inches fell.
News down iu this neck of the woods

nre quite scarce hence small volume of
Dry Valley items.

Corn gathering lias been the work of
the farmers till the.snow came which has
stopped the work ,

Clark Waters went to Broken Dow last
Friday.

Corn is making from lo to 35 bushels
per acre in the valley.

Judge Sullivan is feeding 200 head of
cattle on school section No 16 and wants
to buy alfalfa hay.

Miss Lena Slutts is visiting iu the val-

ley
¬

, at the home of her uncle , Z. I} .

Amos.

The valley can boast of some hundred
bushel buskers. We have heard a lot
about big com husking but believe any
good swift busker can knock out about
as much as the other fellow if the same
number of hours are put in in the field
husking.

; Gilford.-

SCHOOL.

.

.

A good motto , "Never trouble trouble
till trouble troubles you.-

Do

.

we always hear the truth ? No.-

We
.

don't believe anything we hear and
only half "we" see.

How sorry we are for the person who
can't tell the up-to-date hallowe'en deco-

rations
¬

from a Christmass tree. We in-

vite
¬

them overfo see our Thanksgiving
decorations. Sure we are in style.

Herman and Maggie Wallace were ab-

sent
¬

all week.
VICINITY.

Gladys Amsberry had the misfortune
to get her nose broken Sunday.

Walter Wallace and wife and small
children visited at Snake Run Saturday
and Sunday.

Tom Wright , wife and babes Suudayed-
at Amsberry's.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia Bryant accompanied her
father to Berwjrn Wednesday.

Iceland Rapp , from Dutchman , visited
Clttude Wallace Sunday.-

D.

.

. Guyer was called to Omaha Sunday
by the death of his mother.-

We

.

had another candy pull at Mr-

.Wright's.
.

. The evening WM apent in
various evening games. After lunch the
friends left hoping to have another soon.

HARD SOFT
No Dirt , No Cllnlteru' AH Coal , The Good Kind.

| Make Quick Deliveries in Any Quantity

Feed for Sale-Wholesale and Retail I

Highest Market Price Puid for All Kinds of Grain.

| The West Elevator
§ F. J. Bahr , Prop. Te'ephone 62-
&oc

ABSTRACTING
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAU

lloosicr Notes.-

'Mrs.

.

. McCoy , from Wenatchee , Wash-
Ington

-

, is visiting with Mrs. Ben Johnc-

on.
-

.

Samuel Haug lost three cattle by corn-
stalk disease.

Whitney Hros. were dehorning cattle
lust week.-

BJMe&sers

.

Johnson , Hang and Street
plowed fire guards south of C. M. Street'a.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Bohart went to Hynunis-
Friday. .

Remember that the literary and sing-
ing

¬

society meets every Thursday night
at the school house.

The deep snow makes the going very
difficult.

McKinley Murrnurinjjs.-

I

.

? . I , . Shoup baled hay for E. R. Booth
Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. Walburn's children are sick with
the mumps. .

Mrs. John Adams has been on the sick
list but is better at this wilting.

There was not any literary Saturday
night owing to the storm ,

W. A. Parks and C. II. Jenkins were
Broken Bow visitors Monday.-

We

.

ore huvuig the worst snow storm
we have had for years. It is eighteen
inches deep on the level nnd still snow ¬

ing.

Tlte Official Figures.

The official figures of the vote
cast at the recent Nebraska
election are now at hand for an-

alysis.
¬

. The total vote in round
figures is 207500. The highest
vote polled by any candidate is
104,188 for one of the regents on
the republican ticket , who is
therefore elected by a clear
majority. The total vote for the
six judges foots up 188 , 561 ,

making a .shortage of 24000.
The total vote for judges is less
than the vote for regent to fill
vacancy which was much further
down on the ticket , and which
sums 188450. The tremendous
shortage of the vote for judges
as compared with the total num-
ber

¬

of ballots cast is due to the
fact that there were three can-

didates
¬

running on each ticket
and thousands of voters recorded
themselves for only one candi-
date

¬

, or two candidates and threw
away part of their franchise.

The vote on supreme judges
shows that all three candidates
ran remarkably close together.
The high man on the republican
ticket is2,394 ahead of the high
man on the democratic ticket and
2,616 ahead of the low man on
the democratic ticket. The aver-
age

¬

republican majority for
judge is therefore about 2,000-
.It

.

is interesting to note that
while the low man on the republi-
can

¬

ticket won out by 1,273 , his
majority in Douglas county was
1,591 , and without Douglas
county his majority' would have
been wiped out ,

On the part of the ticket de-

voted
¬

to regents it is difficult to
make accurate deductions be-

cause
¬

the fusion between the
democrats and populists includ-

ed

¬

only the one candidate for the
short term vacancy. The rep-

ublican
¬

regent for the short term
wins by 12,012 , and the two re-

publican
¬

candidates for long term
each win out over the combined
vote of the democratic and pop-

ulist
¬

candidates running separtel-
y.

-

. The candidates running as-

a democrat alone received 71,438
votes and the candidate running
as populist alone 24,891 , making
their combined vote 96329.
This is not a fair way to combine

the two , however , because no
doubt a considerable number of
democrats and populists voted
for both candidates. It is a fair
inference that the populist con-

tribution
¬

to the fusion combina-
tion

¬

still upward of i5OOUand-
it

{

is likewise plain -that these
yotes would not have been cast
for the democratic candidates
except for their fraudlent mas-

querade
¬

in the populist garb.-
Bee.

.
.

Advertised Letters.
Unclaimed letters for the week-

ending November 9 , 1909.-

II.
.

. L. Baker , J. A. Coffman ,
O. H. Meek , Miss Idrc Myers ,
Mrs. Nell Myers , Geo. Phost ,
Mrs. Jane Reed , B. R. Pearson ,
E. A. Thompson , W. E. Way.-
good.

.
.

JULES HAUMONT , P. M.

LEGAL NOTICES
,-

NOT1CK TO NON-RESIDENT DEFENDANT
Ulanc'ie E. Ucffenbaugh , Non-resident De-

fendant.
¬

.

You are hereby notified that on the Snd
day of August , 1909 , the plaintiff , Frank
Deffenbaugn , tiled in the District Court of
Ouster County , Nebraska , a petition agalnsj
you the object and prayer of which is to
procure from you a decree of divorce and
other equitable relict on the ground of your
wilful desertion , cruelty , adultery and Im-
proper

¬

conduct.
You are required to appear and answer

Raid petition In said suit on or before the
20th day of December , 1909.

Dated this 10th day of November 1909.
FRANK DEFFENUAUCH

23-20 13y Sullivan Squires , his Attys-

.DEl'ARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR.-
V

.

S. T.aml Oniceat ijncoln , Nibramn.-
Sept.

.

. ) . 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Myron Taylor
of llerwyn , Nebraska , who , on luarch 13 , 100-
3niaile Houu-stoad Entry No. 17817 , serial No1-
093S , for northwest U of northeast H of sec-
tion is , township 15 n. , range 20 , w. &th priu
Meridian lias tiled notice of Intention to
make Hnal five year proof , to establish claim
to the land above described , before A. U-

.Humphrey.
.

. County Judge , at Broken Dow ,
Ncbranka. on tue 13th day of November , 1W ) .

Clu'Jmuut names as witnesses : Lesley
Welch , ot Berwyn , Nebraska , and Emery
Cllne , ' Koiey Cllne , Jerome Taylor all of
Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

CUAH , F. SHBnn , Register-
.Oc7toNollOt.

.
.

DEPARTMENT QV THE INTRRIOR.t-

i.

.

. S. Land Offlcc at Lincoln. Nebraska.
October SO , 1W-

WNotlre
-

is hereby given that William Moore
of Broken Bow , Nebraska , who , on April 27
1903 , made Homestead Entry No. 17860 , Serial
No. 0939 , tor N'i SK'< and S" NEJi. section
30 , township lOn , rangK 20w Oth I'rln. Mcrldan
has tiled notice of Intention to make Hnal
live year proof , to establish claim to the land
above described , before A. K. Humphrey ,
Connty Judge , at Broken Bow , Nebraska , on
the 4th day ot December , 1809.

Claimant names as witnesses : George
Hammond , Melvln Lee , Mark Boots , William
H. I'rey all of Broken BOW , Nebraska.C-

IIAS.
.

. F. SUKUU , Register ,

OctSl to No 25 O-

tDEPARTMENT OF THT. INTERIOR.-
U.

.

. S. Land Onlce at Lincoln , Nebraska.
September 30 iw.

Notice Is hereby given that Myron Taylor
of Heivyn , Nebraska , who on July 13 , I'xil ,

made houu-stoad Entry .No. iT'ttS , serial No.
0952. for swHneK and Ji'/i seU and se f si-M
section 12 township 15 n , , ranee 20 w. 6th-
I'rln. . Meridian , lia.s tiled notice of intention
to make Unal live year proof , to establish
claim to the land abovodescribed , before A.
R. Humphrey , county Judge , at Broken B0w ,

Nebraska , on the 13th , iUy of November , 1 W.
Claimant names as witnesses : Lesley

Welch , of P.crwyn , Neb. , and HUery Cline ,
Roley Cllne , Jerome Taylor , all of Broken
Bow , Nebraska.

CIIAS. F. snano. Register.-
Oc7

.
to Nell fl-

tNOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.
Estate of Hollis Q. Rogers , deceased , in

County Court of Custer County , Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska , to all persons In-

terested In said estate , take notice , that
JcBsle L Rogers has tiled a fliul account
and report ot her administration , and a peti-
tion tor Unal settlement aud discharge as
such , which have been set for hearing be-
fore said Court on December 13 , 1909. at 1-
0o'clock a , m. , when you may appear aud con-
test the same.

Dated November 16 , 1009. 24.
[SEAL ] A. R. HDMi'UREr , County Judge ,

TAX NOTICE ,

Certificate No. 3833-

.To
.

George liowden : You are hereby
notltlcd that on November 0 , 1900 , L. A.
Wight purchased at public sale for taxes for
the year 1905 the following described land
to-wlt : Lot 4 ot section IB township 19 range
24 In C uster county , state ot Nebraska.

That said land was assessed In the name of
George W liowden , and that , after the ex-
plration of three months from the thirdpublication ot this notice , tax deed will beapplied for

First published November 4 , 1909.
11 l-3t L A. WIUUT.

TAX NOTICE-

.Certlncate
.

No. 4410-

.To
.

Joshua Freeman : You are herebvnotltlcd that on November C , 1907 L AWight purchased at public sale for taxes' forthe year 1906 the tollowlng described landto-wlt : The north of south of section
count >' '

That said land was assesed In the name olJoshua Freeman and that , after theatlou of three months from the third publi ¬

cation of this notice , tax deed will be applied
First published November 4. 1909
u"31 I* A. WHIUT.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S Land Office at Lincoln Neraska ,

October JO 19u9

Notice Is hereby given that Hanlat D-
.Jojlcs

.

, deserted wife ot SterlluK Iloyles o-

jenvyn /
Neb. , who on November a 1901 made

Homratead * ntry Ho. 17823 , Serial No OWO

forNK M of Nw Section 84 , Township It) n
Rang i9wOth Piinclp.il Meridian , has tiled
notice of Intention to make Final live tearptoof. to eitabllsh claim to the'land aboveirstfrlbpd before A R. Humphrfj- . County
Judge , at Broken Bow , Nebraska on the Ith
lay of December ivov ,
Clstsaant naim-s as wltncssesi-F.uuilc

Sanderson , Clara Jukcr , Ucorge McOray and
William Mcknight all of Herwyn , Ncbr.
Oct 80 to Ore t CHA.s. F. StltUU , Register.

TAX NOTICll.

Certificates Nos. 4194 and 4197-

.To
.

Daniel I ) , Tledeman : You are hereby
lyutitlilcd that on November 0 , 1907 , L. A.ylJllt purchased at public sale for taxes forthe year 1900 ihe following described land ,
to-wlt : The south \\'t of southwest >f of-
Hection 28. the northeast K of northeast f-

of section 32 , and the northwest jof northwest' ; of .section 33 all In township 19 range
23 In Custer cuonty State of NebrasTfa.

That said land was a.ssebscd in the name
of Daniel D. Tldeman , and that after the ex-
piration

¬

ot three months from the third pub
lication of these notices , tax deed \vllf be
applied for.

First published November 1.1909 ,
11-14-nt i/ AWIOHT. .

NOTICE TO CKKD1TORS-

.In

.

the County court of Custer Countv ,
Nebraska , In the matter of the estate ofGeorge Cummlngs , Deceased. Notice lcreditors :

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors ofsaid Estate :

Take-Notice , that I will sit In the county
Court Room , in Broken How , In ntlU: county
on the 9th day of December , 1909 , and the9th day of May , 1910 , at lo o'clock A. M. , to
receive and examine -all claims tiled anilpresented against natd estate , with a view
to do their adjustment and allowance.

The tltne limit for the presentation ot
claims against said estate IB six mouths
from the 9th day of November 1909 , and thetime limited for the payment of debts is oneyear from said date.

Dated November 9,1909.-
SHAI.

.
[ . ] A. R. HtlMl'HHKT ,

23-25 County Judge.-

G.

.

. F. BARTHOLMEW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

AH calls promptly attended day or nlglit.-

OOlCe

.

in rear of Kcaltty block. 1'hoiie 61 ,

Broken now , Nebraska.-

A.

.

. VINCENT SHERIDAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls promptly answered day or night. _m
Office and residence In the Mrs. Cllettn

building just west ot; the Security State
Bank. Phone 39-

0Broken Dow , Nebraska.-

F.

.

. W. BUCKLEY , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

EYE , EAR. NOSE and THROAT ,

Fitting of glasses.
Office In Dlerks Blk. Phone 200

Broken Bow. Nebraska-

.N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
OQlce over Holcomb's book store.-

Offlce
.

phone 203 Residence SO.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate , Insurance , Ranches and
Farms for Rent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying and Platting.-

Coinstock
.

, Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

( Licensed )

Business phone , 301 Residence 334B

Broken Bow , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East Side of Square
Agents for Chlckerlug , Ivers & Pondiand

Star Pianos. We can save you money *

Broken Bow. Nebraska.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

consult Him if You Want Water.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

C.

.

. R WILSON , D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Ol'I'ICR AT-

S B. Caywood's Broken Bow ,

Tuesdays , Thursdays and
Saturdays

OFFICF HOURS : 2 TO 4 P. M.

CHIROPRACTIC 4DJUSTAENTS-

If paid in advance I will give the
first six Chiropractic Adjustments for
Jio.oo , nnd thereafter ten adjustment !)

for 5.00 nt any of my offices Atinli-
zation

-

and examination free at offi-

ce.Custer

.

County
Land Man

If you have a snap in a-

iartn , or ranch for sale list
with me. If you want to
buy a snap in a farm or
ranch , come and see me.
Phones , office 42 , resi-
dence

¬

12-

9.CHAS.

.

. W. BOWNRN
BROKEN Bow , NEB.


